
Users & Roles Widget Library
Inactive User Link Widget — Renders the landing page content when the user clicks the 'keep me active' link in an inactive user warning email. 
For the Inactive User Management feature.
Login & Registration Widgets

Account Select Widget — Displays a list of all of the user's accounts, along with a search facility. The user can select from the list to 
switch between accounts when logged in. The widget can also be used within the cart to allow users to switch accounts for their current 
order.
APR Auto Approval Notification Widget — Where Auto Part (B2B) Registration + automatic approval functionality is in use, renders the 
message content to the admin to advise that a new user is in the process of being automatically approved.
APR Verification Required Widget — Where Auto Part (B2B) Registration + automatic approval functionality is in use, renders the 
message content to the new user, advising that they must verify their email address in order to be approved.
B2B Registration Approval Required Widget — Renders the message body in the email sent to the Administrator when a new B2B user 
registration has been submitted with Auto Part Registration active.
B2B Registration Submitted Message Widget — Renders the thank you message on the confirmation email to the user when Auto Part 
Registration is active.
B2B Registration Successful Message Widget — Renders the confirmation message on the email to the user once their login has been 
activated.
Forgot Password Widget — Presents the user with a password reset facility.
Login / Logout Link Widget — Displays the 'Login' link when the user is logged out, and the 'Logout' link when the user is logged in.
Login / Logout Popup Widget — Renders login functionality in a modal window, rather than navigating the user to a login page.
Login Page Message Widget — Displays a specific warning message when a user attempts to use an expired password reset link.
Login Widget — Displays the user login panel on your website.
Magic Link Authentication Message Widget — Renders the Magic Link authentication message.
Password Reset Widget — Renders the password reset message and link in the context of the 'forgot password' email.
Register Widget — Shows the user registration form and allows a new user to enter their details and create an account.
Single Sign-on Registration Fields Widget — Renders the Registration / Link User fields (depending on configuration) on the Login page 
after a user signs in with a social network.
Update Password Widget — Allows users to update their password after following the reset email link, or navigating to the dashboard.
User Registration Widget — Used in email templates to provide a newly registered user with their login details as well as a link to the 
site's login page.

Roles Widgets
Role Select Widget — Allows the user to select their role through the use of a drop down menu
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